
	  

	  

                                                         
 

General Conditions: 
This leaflet represents the entire agreement between the client and ATH (Australian Tours & Holidays 
Pty Ltd) who is the tour operator. ATH will be responsible to the client for supplying the services and 
accommodation as described in this leaflet, except where services cannot be supplied. Or the itinerary 
used its changes due to delays or other causes of whatever kind or nature beyond the control of ATH, 
In such circumstances, we will do our best to supply comparable services, accommodations and 
itineraries, and there shall be no refund in this situation. ATH and its agents ( collectively ATH) act 
only as an agent for the client and upon the express condition that ATH shall not be liable or 
responsible for any direct, indirect, consequential or incidental damage, injury , loss , accident , delay 
or irregularity of any kind, which may be occasioned by reason of any act or omission of any third 
party ( including without limitation, any act, inaction or breach of contract of any third party,, which is 
to or does supply any goods or services for this trip)  Without limiting the foregoing , ATH does not 
own or operate any third party suppliers of services such as hotels, restaurants, transportation 
companies, sightseeing companies. It is not responsible for any injury death, loss or expense due to 
overbooking of accommodations, default of any third parties, sickness, weather, strikes, acts of God, 
Government, acts of terrorism, criminal activity, war , quarantine, force majeure events or any other 
cause beyond its control . All such risk, loss and expense must be borne by the client. Occasionally it 
may be necessary to alter or amend itineraries, accommodation and sightseeing arrangements from 
those published. This may be due to road, weather and other operational needs prevailing at the time, 
and is always made in the best interests of your comfort. Any personal expenses incurred by a client as 
a result of any delay, alteration or curtailment of any tour, whether caused by mechanical defect, 
strikes or any cause are the responsibility of the client (we strongly recommend all clients take out 
Travel insurance, see your licensed travel agent). The operator is unable      to guarantee exact arrival 
and departure times, and is not liable for any failure to make connections with any other service or 
guarantee the operation of any particular service. In the case of breakdown and other unforeseen 
circumstances, the operator reserves the right to substitutes the vehicles other than specified, to ensure 
the operation of a tour, These coaches will be modern touring vehicles and may not have some of the 
features described . Please note that if you arrange for payment through an unaccredited agent, the 
unaccredited 
Agent is not our agent for the purpose of receipt of monies. Receipt of deposits and subsequent 
payment by the travel agent does not constitute receipt of those monies by us and the travel agent has 
no authority, expressed or implied, to receive monies, on our behalf. There is no liability on our part, in 
respect of any monies paid to your travel agent. The company reserves right to cancel any booking or 
to refuse to carry any client where payment has not been received by the company within the specified 
time. The company reserves the right to amend or cancel tours at any time.    
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Bookings:   
To confirm your reservation, a non refundable deposit of $ 100.00 per person is 
required. 
 

A. Mode of Payment -prior to your guest’s arrival:  
1.) A non refundable deposit of $ 100.00 per person is required prior to confirm 

of your booking  
2.) 75% payment is required within 15 days  
3.) 100% full payment is required for the entire packages within 10 days  

   
B. Notice of Cancellation -prior to your guest arrival. 
1.) 75% Cancellation charged apply for the entire packages within 15 days    
2.) 100% for the entire packages will be forfeited within 10 days   

 
 
Please contact your local travel agent for further details. . 
 
ATH RESERVES THE RIGHT TO TERMINATE, AMEND, VARY OR MODIFY 
THS PACKAGES AT ITS OWN DISCRETION WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Itinerary 
 
Day 01 - Welcome to Sydney  
On arrival at Sydney Airport you will be transferred to your hotel. The rest of the day is at 
leisure.(-/) 
 
Day 02 – Travel through the historic Rocks district and then Chinatown, with its bustling 
restaurants and bargain shopping. Stop at the Mrs Macquarie Chair in the Royal Botanic 
gardens for a bird’s eye view of the Sydney Opera house. Continue to east to the Gap, the 
entrance of Sydney Harbour, which will give you breathtaking views of the coastline. At 
Bondi Beach, you can wander along the shoreline and dip your toes in the cool clear water 
before returning to the city and continue to Milson point, Arabanoo lookout, and etc and 
enjoy your mouth watering Majestic luncheon Cruise along the Harbour.   L 
    
Day 03 – Experience and see the Three Sisters in Katoomba and admire the panoramic 
views over the Jamison Valley from Echo Point. Visit the Scenic world and ride the 
world’s steepest the unlimited discovery cable rides and enjoy your lunch break in and visit 
the Wildlife park and pat a cuddly koala, See their amazing Australian animals including 
kangaroos and crocodiles and Top off your day with a relaxing cruise on Parramatta river to 
Sydney harbour and make your own way to your hotel.                 B L     
 
Day 04 Your will be transferred to Sydney Airport to connect with your onward flight  B 
 

 
• Child age from - 0-02 years of age – infant -free of charge and with no meals 

and bed  
• Child age – from 02 -12 years old  –rates as follows:  
• 1 A+ 1 C with bed = 85% ; 2 A+ 1 C ( with bed) = 75% ; 2A+ 1 C (no bed)= 

60%    
• Price on application 


